
PRAYER
DIARY
WINTER 2013 -
SPRING 2014
IN THIS PRAYER
CALENDAR FORTHE
NEXT SIX MONTHS
WE HAVE FEATURED
OUR PARTNERS AND
SELECTED SOME
EXAMPLES OF OUR
WORK FORYOU
TO REMEMBER
IN PRAYER

GHANA
Poverty in thenorthof
Ghana,where69%of the
population liveson less
than$1.25 (80p)aday,
forcesmanyyoungwomen
travel south to themajor
cities,where theywork
as streetporters, live in
poorconditionsandare
vulnerable toexploitation.
Pleasepray for the success
of ourplans toequipyoung
women innorthernGhana
with skillswhichwill
enable them toearna
living in their local area.

“‘FOR IKNOWTHE
PLANS I HAVE FOR
YOU,’ DECLARES
THELORD,‘PLANS
TOPROSPERYOU
ANDNOTTOHARM
YOU,PLANSTOGIVE
YOUAHOPE AND
AFUTURE’”.
JEREMIAH29:11V

“ANDWHATDOES
THELORDREQUIRE
OFYOU? TOACT
JUSTLYANDTOLOVE
MERCYANDTOWALK
HUMBLYWITHYOUR
GOD.”MICAH6:8

RWANDA
Weandourpartner
HRFRAareworkingwith
women inRwandawho
areat riskof losing their
homesand farmsbecause
they lack the legal
knowledgeand literacy
skills necessary toprove
and registerownership
of land.Over the last year,
wehavehelpedmore than
200womenobtain title
deedsandsosecure their
families’ future. Pleasegive
thanks for this andpray that
wewouldbeable tohelp
manymorewomenover
thenext twoyears.

PAKISTAN
In rural areasof Pakistan,
a lackof access tohealth
care results inhigh rates
ofmaternal and infant
mortality. Pleasepray for
the successof ourplans
to reduce these rates and
improve thehealthof
mothers andbabiesby
trainingcommunity
midwives.

“I PRAISE YOU
BECAUSE I AM
FEARFULLY AND
WONDERFULLY
MADE.”
PSALM139:14A
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FEEDTHE MINDS’ PARTNERS ARE SUPPORTED IN MANYWAYS:
THROUGH COMMUNITYTRANSFORMATIONTHATTAKES PLACE AS
A RESULT OFYOUR DONATIONS, AND ALSOVERY SIGNIFICANTLY
THROUGHYOUR PRAYERS AS INDIVIDUALS AND GROUPS.

Peace at Christmas

Dear God, we celebrate the birth of Jesus, who is the peace of the world.We
thank you for announcing the coming of peace on earth and for coming among
us to make peace.

Thank you for your love for the homeless, the marginalised and the imprisoned.
Thank you for being good news to the poor and oppressed.We pray that your
peace will be experienced in their lives.

Lord, we think about the people in the nations that are going through
restlessness. Let them be touched by your peace in this season of joyfulness.
Heal their spiritual, social, emotional and physical wounds.Where there is
division bring unity, where there is conflict, restore your peace and where there
is hate, give them a heart of love.

Thank you for loving our world.

Amen.

WEASK YOUTO
REMEMBER IN
PRAYER:

EGYPT
WeareworkingwithBless,
anagencyof theCoptic
OrthodoxChurch, to run
literacyclasses in someof
thepoorestparts ofCairo.
Theclassesareattended
mainlybywomenwho
havemoved to thecity
fromrural areaswhere
mostgirlsdonot attend
school.Learning to read
andwritegives them
confidenceandenables
them toplayanactive role
in family andcommunity
life.Pleasepray forGod’s
protectionat this timeof
unrest inEgypt.

“OFTHE INCREASE
OFHISGOVERNMENT
ANDPEACETHERE
WILLBENOEND.”
ISAIAH9:7A

“DONOTBEANXIOUS
ABOUTANYTHING,
BUTINEVERYTHING,
BYPRAYERAND
PETITION,WITH
THANKSGIVING,
PRESENTYOUR
REQUESTSTOGOD.
PHILIPPIANS4:6

INDIA
Many tribal groups live
in the remotehill and forest
regionsofOdisha.People
belonging to thesegroups
experienceextreme
poverty andsocial
isolation; it is difficult for
them toaccesseducation,
health careandother
services.Pleasepray for
the successof ourplans
tohelpwomenbelonging
topanchayats (village
councils) in tribal areas
ofOdisha tobeeffective
in their roles and further
thedevelopmentof their
communities.

“EACHONESHOULD
USEWHATEVERGIFT
HEHASRECEIVED
TOSERVEOTHERS.”
1PETER4:10A

UGANDA
More than300men
andwomen in rural
communities inMukono
District arenowearning
a steady incomeusing the
skills theyhavedeveloped
by takingpart in the
vocational trainingproject
weare runningwithour
partnerGLO.Pleasegive
thanks for their success
andpray that all thosewho
are still receiving training
will alsogoon toachieve
sustainable livelihoods.

“ESTABLISHTHE
WORKOFOUR
HANDSFORUS,YES,
ESTABLISHTHEWORK
OFOURHANDS.”
PSALM90:17B

Since its decade-long civil war ended in 2002, Sierra Leone has enjoyed
political stability and strong economic growth. However, it remains one of the
poorest countries in the world and its government is unable to meet the needs
of people who lost homes, livelihoods and loved ones – and may also have
missed out on the opportunity to receive an education – during the war.

Feed the Minds is helping people in Sierra Leone address the challenges
they face both by supporting projects which enable men and women to
achieve sustainable livelihoods and by supplying theological colleges with the
books they need to train Christian leaders capable of providing both spiritual
guidance and practical support to their communities.

John Luke Momoh, who is studying at the Evangelical College of Theology in
the Sierra Leonean capital, Freetown, is one of those who have benefitted from
access to books provided by the Overseas Book Service. He has composed
this prayer for peace at Christmas.


